
The Markets |
de-son” represents a person who 

parts from God, and his career is a 
striking illustration of the wretch
edness of an apostate sinner.

What a picture this lesson affords 
state into which

SUNDAY SCHOOLin life that demand our attention. He 
who fills up his life with thoughts of 
death is far from being the highest 
style of Christian. I knew a man 
who used often to say at night, I 
wish I might die before morning!” 

: He is now ah infidel.
! times when we can
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But there are 
and ought to 

i give ourselves to the contemplation 
I of that solemn moment when to the 

soul time ends and eternity begins. 
I We must go through that one pass. 

There is no roundabout way, no by
path, no circuitous route, 
must, and it will be to us a 
occurrence or a time of admirable be- 

Our friends may stretch out 
back, but

Tlie Prodigal Son.—Luke 15:11-21.

In Old Age, in Sorrow, in Time of Tempta
tion, and in the Dark Hour of Death, 

None Can Be So Helpful.

Die we 
shameful

havior.
their hdWds to keep us

their part canno imploration on 
hinder us. They might offer large re
tainers, but death would not take the 
fee. The breath will fail, and the eyes 
will close, and the heart will stop. 
You may hang the couch with goige- 
ous tapestry, but what does death care 
for bed curtains? You may hang 
the room with the finest works of art. 
but what does death care for pictures 

with the wail-

who gave strength to the soul? Who 
gave calmness to the 
broke the spell of infernal enchant- 

He who heard the request of 
for It

Washington report—In this sermon 
Dr. Talmage discourses upon the In
vitation given to Christ to stay over
night in the oriental village, and makes

The

Whoheart?

ment?
the villagers, “Abide with us, 
is toward evening.” One of the forts 
of France .was attacked and the out
works ^vere taken before night. The 

lay down, thinking

consolatory suggestions, 
is Luke xxiv., 21». Abide with us.

for It is toward evening ”
Two villagers, having concluded their 

errand in .Jerusalem, have started out 
at the city gate and are on their way 
to Eir.rr.aus, the place of their resi- 

They go with a sad heart.

HUSK
u'liribesieging army 

that there was but little to do in 
the morning, and that the soldiery in 
the fort could be easily made to sur
render. But during the night, through

You may fill the house 
ings of a widowhood and orphanage 
does death mind weeping?

This ought not to be a depressing 
Who wants to live here for- 

The world has always treated 
and every day 1 feel less

deuce.'
Jesus, who had been their admiration a hack s airs, they escaped into the 
and their joy, had been basely mas- J country. In the morning the besieging 
sacred and entombed. Ac, with sad army sprang upon the br^^-ments, 
faces and broken hearts, they pass un 4 but found that their prey was gone, 
their way a stranger accosts them. y0 When we are assaulted by tempta- 
They tell him their anxieties and bit- tk)n> thcre is ahvays some secret stair 
terness of soul. Jl«- In turn talks V» jjy Which we might get off. God will 
them, mightily expounding the script- no, al;ow us to be tempted above what 
un s. He throws over them tin- fas- we are ab!e but xvith every temptation 
cinalion of intelligent conversation. bring a wav of escape that we
They forget the time and notice not may bç àt,ie t0 bcztr it. 
the objects they pass, and before they Tbe prayer of the text is appropri- 

aware have come Up in front of a.e for all wll0 are anticipating sor- 
tlieir house. They pause before the r(w The grPatC3t folly that ever aches and 
entrance and attempt to persuade the . „ianet is the tendency to that
*tranB»r t.. ti-ny with them They ’ ’ t..oul,iv. But there are times , festers with the thi.rn. or flatoes o 
cress U,. ... him .her hospitalities approaehlng sorrow Is so evident the fanera! pyre °f fevers foi an I»
Night Is coming on. ai.d he may meet making especial corruptible body and an e>e that blinks
a prowling ulhi least or be obliged to -c' \0l «-7 coming One of not before the jasper gates and the
lie unsh. Itvicd from the dew. He can- j cVMrt:n has lalply become a fav- sreat white throne. But Jjetween tha_
not go much farther now. \\ by not | • • of ;hat chil(1 strikes and this there is an hour about which
«stop there and continue their pleasant j • • * . ‘tl t1,_ ^rv . no man should he reckless or fool-
con v<* mat inn? Tir-v take him ly the I «"fi? the heart than the ,r> of r duubt not y„„r vourage. but

nn.l thev insist upon his contins all the otheis. Aou th.nk m e I tell you that you will want something
xvorils. ;t. s-ve n more attention no \ a strong arm. a good aim

because it is any more of a troasuic trusty sword when you come
then the others, but liecause it is be- , . bottle
comirg frail. There is something in y of you have in
rhe cheek, in the eye and m the uaik 
that makes you quite sure that the 
leaves of the flower are going to be 

nursing and 
ineffectual.

theme.

me well.
and less like scolding and complain
ing, but yet I would not want to make 

1 love to

no

this my eternal residence.
the clouds and to bathe my

soul in the blue sea of heaven, but 1 
the firmament is rolled 

scroll to see a newer heaven,
expect when 
away as a l . 
grander, higher and more glorious. You 
ought to be willing to exchange your 

has headaches and side- 
weaknesses innumerable, 

limps with the stone bruise or

body that

Mxport cat

In. addressing him in the 
“Abide with us, for it is toward even
ing." The lamps are lighted, the table 
Is spread, pleasant socialities are en
kindled. They'rejoice ir. the presence 

He asks a bless-

Bu
Hu

You will need a m i mi a ml 
ruined.

14 . Spout a ll—He did not stop un Hi 
liis pa.s- 

t he

your wardrobe to keep you warm in 3 00 to
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Circumstances do not make so much 

It may be a bright day

liis last dollar was gone. 
sioiiK reigned. This represents 
sinner wh;> has thrown away 
mercy, favor ami love of God, 
has wilfully rejected the salvation 
of Christ. A mighty famine—The 
soul living at a distance from God, 
and shut out from intercourse wilii 
Him, will very soon feel its own ut
ter emptiness. A mighty famine will 
follow. In want—Real want is soul 
want. The prodigal now felt the ef
fects of his dissipated course.

15. Joined—himself to a citizen— 
The same wicked life that 
was represented by riotous living is 
here represented by servile living,

To

of the strange guest, 
ing upon the bread they eat. nnd he 
hands a piece to each, 
with overwhelming power tlie thought 
flashes upon the astounded people—it 
is the Lord! And as th*\v sit in breath
less wonder, looking upon the resur 
reeled body of Jesus he vanished. The

3 it 
3 25scattered. The utmost 

medical attendance are 
The pulse becomes feeble, tlie com
plexion lighter, the step weaker, the 
laugh fainter. No more- romping for 
that one through hall and parlor. 
The nursery is darkened by an ap
proaching calamity. The heart feels 
with mournful anticipation that the

theSuddenly an l difference, 
when you push off from tlie planet or 
it mav he dark night and while the 
owl is hooting from the forest. I 
know not the time; I know not the 
mode, luit the days of our life are be
ing subtracted away, and we shall 
come down to the time when we have 
but ten days left, then nine days, then 
eight days, then seven days, six days, 
five days, four days, throe days, two 
days, one day. Then hours, three 
hours, two hours, one hour. Then only 
minutes left, five minutes, four min
utes. three minutes, two minutes, one

to 3 00 
2 25 
.> 25Mrs. J. K.Boston, report says :

Dixon, wife of Rev. Dr. Dixon, former 
pastor of tlie Warren Avenue Church, 
who i* now Miing her husband for 
divorce, obtained mo it of her evidence 
by boring holes in the ceiling of the 

occupied by her husband.

5 3 on
3 00

interview ended. lie was gone.
With many of us it is a bright, sun

shiny day of prosperity.’ There is not 
a cloud in the sky. not a leaf rustling 
in the forest. No chill in the air. Buf 
we cannot expect all this to last. H^
is not an intelligent man who expect* j of a mother. You have done every- 
perpetual daylight of jov. The sun will j thing to make her last days happy, 
after awhile near the horizon. The j You have run with quick feet to 

shadows will lengthen. While 1 speak j wait upon her every want. Her pres- 
mony of us stand in the very hour de- cr.ce has been a perpetual blessing In 
scribed in the text. “For it is toward the household. But the fruit gatherers 
evening." The request of the text is are looking wistfully at that tree. Her 
appropriate for some in every commu- soul is ripe for heaven. The gates are 

For with them it is toward the ready to flash open for her entrance.
But your soul sinks at the though: of
separation. You cannot bear to think | jn the nostrils. TTafr combed back to 
that soon you will be called to take lie undisheveled by any human hands, 
the last look at that fare which front ! The muscles still, 
the first haut* has looked upon you ! The lungs still, 

their approximation toward venerable t wi{h affection unchangeable. But you j still.
appearance, they say; “Why, » m not * $i.e ty,at jjlp ja beung ebbed and the j to breast and hear no sound, 
so old after all.” They do indeed no- j grave wijj SOl>n bide her from your ! might put a speaking trumpet to the
tice that they cannot lift ciuire as much \ sjgbt. Y'ou sit quiet. Y’ou fe_d heavy I ear. hut you could not wake the deaf-

They cannot walk quite so 1 jiea,:cd. The light is fading from the 1 ness. No motion. No throb. No life,
fast. They cannot read quite so well j sky lhe air is cvv:;i. it is toward even- j Still!
without spectacles. They cannot so j =ng i 0n e.tl.tb XVith many of you the even-
easily recover from n cough or any oe- | yoll had a considerable estate and j ing is the happiest part of the 24 hours, 
casional ailment. They have lost thoh j felt jn(]ej>cndent. In five minutes on (You gather about the stand. You talk
taste for merriment. They are stir- . ol;<> t;ljv li;l;:1,u.e sheet you could see ! and laugh and sing. You recount the

the quick passage of the j ju^ hoxv you stood with the world. ! day. You ' plan ' for the morrow. Yrou
They say that it only seems but j J;ut tj1É.re came complications; some- \ have games and repartees. Amid all

tiling you had imagined impossible i the toil of the day that is the goal for 
They arc going a little down hill. There » happened. The best friend you had I which you run, and as you take out 
is something in their health, something j |,roveci traitor to your interests. A i your watch or look at the descending 
in their vision, something :n tlioir j su,itjon ( rash of national misfortune J sun you thrill with the thought that 
walk, something in their changing n-s- . pV<,s;rated your credit. Yrou may I it is toward evening. S.» death comes 
*oci:.ti<ms. something ahove. something ; j.ool. anxiou*s tt„0ut where you are I to the discipl?! What if the sun of 
beneath, something within to remind : Klanding and fear that tlie next turn j Hfe is about V’ set? Jesus is the day- 
them that it is toward evening. , <_,f the « ommurcini wlu-el will bring spring from 01; high; the perpetual

Tim great want of all such is to have

3 50
4 25

.... 2 00 to 10 U0

i% S *»fNight speeds on.suui is going down.
It is toward evening.

You have long rejoiced in the care
Miss Kath riim Galvin, a nurse, said 

til > had known tin* Dixon family eight 
years, mmng Dr. Dixon’s p-ist<>i*av.‘ in 
Dliiiadelpiiia. She itad heard Dr. Dixon 
use \ iol.-nt language to liU wife. She 
hail k< cn tile il«>.-tor kick bus wi 1 e and 
kisH Mrs. Aineviiianu. Sh.- saw tlu* 
kissing til rough }‘. keyhole. Dr. Dixon 

told U *r, elv* nurse testified, that 
Mrs. Dixon had thrown a syrup > up 
at him. He lvpl al:x> chare d m wi.
111/.-** presence tkit> Mrs. D;.\;>n liai: 
gone to plaoja 01 ill 1 ( puLv.

" 1 lut U loi lowed D". iMaoii to 
Antenna 11 n s lions* at n gilt, ’ said -V 1;;f 
liaivin. ”1 s*.tvy h;:n e-c* r an 1 tliou;. hi 
Mrs. i>;xoa was to Uniiv.* up t<J ' 
vinii* of lli < liurch troul.de in Dliihi 
Ueli-li a. Then 1 t>uw why she wan so 
cold u> liim.”
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Bradstrcet’fl on Trade.
Wholesale trade at Montreal shows

Thefor sinners are perfect slaves, 
feed swine—This was doubly degrad 
ing, and especially so to a Jew.'"Tin* 
degradation at the end of a 
of sin is here represented.” "Shame, 
contempt ami distress are wedded 
to sin. and can never he divorced. ' 

1(>. Would fain have been filled 
with the husks, (it. V.)—The husks 
were not the poils of some other 
fruit, but "the fruit of the va rob- 
tree, used for feeding 
man gave unto him—Those whom he 
had called his friends now desert'd 
him. They had taken liis money and 
then east him aside. Satan's agents 
do the same to-day.

17 —He came t./ himself—Sill de
thrones the reason. A stale of .-in 
is a state o: foilv and madness, but 
the madness is La the heart.

18. 1 will arise—lie had left home 
by lu.s own free will, and lie must 
return in the same way. God com
pels no one to do right. And go— 
Following the decision, lhere must 
be an effort nut forth. In returning 
Lo God there is something to do. 
have sinned—The first thing lo do 
is to make a full confession of our

few changes from a week ago. 
general situation is much the same, 
lhe feature of the week has been 
further smart advances in 
goods by 1 he b;g mills, and in the 
Oil--e o; another mill the withdrawal 
temporarily ol prices. Groceries and 
provUions are in good demand and 

I gem rally firm. Dairy products are 
linn at the high level of prices that 
has been maintained for some time.

Business at Winn peg has been qu e„. 
This is the season when an increased 
demand usually t ike- pin c* for lien .y 
winter goods, hut owing to the crep 
damage count: y traders* are Imying 
caution-ly. The grain 111 >veav*nt con
tinues Mit owing ti; the delay in 
thresh? a g• n'lv* nior tgag '» companies 

lotus going

minute. Then only seconds lefl, fou 
seconds, three seconds, two seconds, 
one second. Gone! The chapter of life 
ended! The book closed! The pulses 
at rest! The feet through with the 
journey! The hands closed from all 

« work. No word on the lips. No breath

course
cotton

ni tv..
evening of old age. They have passed 

They are some- Mrs.the meridian of life, 
times startled to think how old they 

They do not. however, like others 
If others suggest,

Tim nerves still. 
The tongue still. All 

You might put the stethoscope 
You

An
to remark ui»on it.

l>o: ed Holes in Celling.
Mrs. Dixon told 0'.' going to hast 

' I8:»8 ToStill ! Hampton in ilie summer 01 
spend a vacation at nil liou.se k< pL by 
Mrs. Amevmaim, ill r<‘iH):*t a groat m.i.ny 

th.ro cell.
in fxmdon there lms been a 

husir.e'w 1 loop this week. Trade 
the con 11 try e<*ntr<*s ;s 11 ft. especially 
active ewing D> tin* fin'* weatiier that 
lias preval'e.l for f ill farm work.

Business at tin* large «oast cities 
been e!<hv. 

little trading 1 icing
the r.orthvn p «jnt-s, owing' *■>
.'•■ça vc;t v of viwst'l room. X a.lues are 
genera ! I v firm. Tr.i !.* at. Bo-sla ml, 
Nelson end other m;r*::tg ‘*:»!iires is 
reported to he more lu ;-k, • owing
((oubtlfsp to large mining operations 

Collections are

eo-rcypoii'it at,
x\ Ji-> is' now dead.

In Fast Hampton some of the chil
dren were taken ill with diphtheria 
and quarantined <>u the tiiml 1 lour 
of the house. Mrs. Dixon remained 

During this time Dr.

fair
at

prised at

a little \vh;l*> ago that they were boys.
ill quarantine.
Dixon went up stairs only ou«*e.

testified mat
1 There is very 

done fortheMrs. Dixon 
boards in tlie floor of the room di- 
rectly <>\ vt* Dr. Dixon’s ixkuii did not 
extend clear to the wail, but :eü tlm 
rafters anil puis Miring e.vpoMul. Tin?

three iioli'S in the

the

IP. No more woriliv — II:» is ready to 
UuniLlv h nisi If. 
ju-tice lii.< father c< 
against huit ; he will plead for mercy 
only.

l!(). He arose—He immediately did all 
of 111 ‘sc tilings that he had dccideti 

His father saw him—S » God

In- knows that in 
add shut the door witness bored

plastering on Aug. Mil in order 
liave a view of Dr. 1 >1x0:1 s ixx/in. On 
the second or third morning alter the 
(luarautine was establivlieti she saw 
Mrs. Amvrmuiiti in her night robe. 
Mrs. Amermnuu walked down to the 
end of the hall and disappeared. She 
could have gone uowhei<* except to 
Dr. Dixon’s room. Nearly every day 
fou* three weeks, Mrs. Dix«.n said, she 
witnessed similar occurrences.

Mrs. Dixon said that 
noon bin* peeked thnmgh tiny holes .11 
the plastering .111 saw Mrs. An:ov
um nn in liea- night-robe » 11 J r. 1 ax
on’s room. Tile minister was will
ing letters, wliieh in- would pass u>. 
Mis. \iui rinaiui. Witness saw Dix 
oil embrace a.ml kis- Mrs. \mer.naun ] 
set era 1 times, - he spoke lo Mrs. Amel

in the iwest nee of Dixon
2,1 rs. Ailier

You foresee what you morning of every ransomed spirit, 
certain defalcation. You what if the darkness comes? Jesus is 

the light of tlv- world an 1 of heaven, 
friends that you are not worth a dol- what tliough this earthly house does 

You know not how you will
bring your children home from j 0f many mansions.

} school. You wondvi how you will j cpor that always holds. Jesus is the
• stand the selling of your library or 1 p^pt that is. never eclipse:». Jesus is

the moving into a plainer house. The ! tpc fountain that is never exhausted, 

j mlsiortlincs of life have accumulated. \ jv»sus is the evening star, hung up 
of that voice which ih olden t.lmi?p;{rYou . wonder what makes the sky so , ami(1 tho 4;|0l,m of tin* gathering night, 
broke up thé silence of tlv deaf with- j-da.rk. It is toward evening. i You are almost through with the
cadences of mercy. WWm the axnvm j >->h, then, for Jesus to abide with abuse an<1 backbiting of enemies. Tliey 
of deatli how down who!,-* forests »t [ us; He ’sweetens the cup. He ex- , xvpj vuU no ,nore by evil names,
strength and bounty h»<»und us and wo • tracts the thorn. H * wipes the tear. | Your good floods will not longer be
are left in shirt mb', we fi%>d the dove j ,lt. hnshcd tic* tempest. lie soothes , ,niRintei.|iretv(l or your honor filched.
Of divine rnm-ey to sine in our brandies. lho s„ul that flics to him for shelter. : The troubles of earth will end in the
When the shadows h.gin to fall an ! j i,0t the night swoop and tlie curoe- ; rp1h.|lit..^ ol- pr;iVf.n: Toward evening!
'.VO f, . ’ that the day is far spent, we j ly,pm toss the sen. Let tlv- thunders ; The bevavements of earth will soon
need most of all to supplicate tho ben- j rop. Soon all will be well, «'hrist ; ho pft ,r You will not much longer
eflcent Jesus in ?h- prayer of the vil- in the shii. , to sooth- his friends. s.,mi] ,„,1lvin., yoUr griof in the tomb 
lagers. "Abide with us. for it is toward » christ on the sea to stop its tumult. | ||ko Ri„.hv>1 xveo,>in£r for her children

f'hrist in the grave to scatter tho 
il trkness. Ghrlst in tho heavens to lead 

Blessed all such, liis arm

, . you prostrate.
Jesus abide with them. • It Is a dismal j consjjer
thing to be getting old without the re- , ,pjnjc 0f the anguish of telling your 
ju wna ting I nil ucncc? of religion. When > 
we stop on the down grade of life and • 
see that it dips to the verge of th“ j 

cold river, we want to behold .some or,*** 
near who will help us a* mss. 
the sight loses its power to glance and 
gather up, we n*.*c<l thq... clear tones

to

hciiiv; carried 
rather slow.

At 11mnvdton th**re Is a g«K>d demand 
for .genoral staph* K*k>!s for the fall 
and Winter from retailers. Values 

firm for a!! staph* goods. Collec
tions are vV-rv fair for this season.

there Imfl

cm ml de? Jesus has prepared a house 
Jesus is the an-

u;k»a.
knows wli *11 xvc start towards him. 
Sin had in ul * tli* distance gv<*at, but 

.so mi as the lost une starts to r* 
turn th* father had <iMipsissoii, and

When

Vt Torr>nt*o this we^k 
Pf'f.ji a fair mo* i-ihent e- n•■'dering the 
mild wo-itlier. Tlv* w!*#de«ale people 
•i”i* forward to tlm advent
of cold weather t/> m<.? •* lvnv” hues.

i. t li • ra r 1 iters* 
y., i,,i.s for 
firm with 
ipsols this

ran. etc.
L)1. 1 lia x e siliiK’d—lie makes his <•<mi 

fc'-siun personal ; li • aiaus: s himself. 
Til x is always th * H’sul.t of true re 
p: 11 ta nee. And an: »!<► more worthy — 
All true penitents feel til ir uiiworthi 
ness. Tli *y ar«* conscious that they 
deserve nothing but <U*atli, and their 

<»f Christ,
Pile father did 

not wait until h |iad fini h ‘d liis con 
f. s.doii. 1.1 this w * sc<* tin* great afl'e • 
tion of th • fatli -r and liis n'TlIingness 
to forgive. S:ti*l to 111 ; wrvantH—'The 
fath r s joy is full, an ! Ir* instantly 
issues ord«*rs to celebrate liis rrtjyyi. 
—X\'ill(«M‘k. Bring forth quickly 1 It. \ .) 
— Let as chow at one * by our action*-* 
that tli * wanderer n fully reinstated. 
Bat a ring <;'i! lia ml—A sign of af-
f.- * ion and tli it h 
Th -n* is no li -en.'v given here to adorn 
Hi - body, as -v 4Q^r. ivi u- vainly tried 
t<> .-how.

one after-i
Grain exporters rep-v- 
deliveries of grain b"*’**
a ;1 staple «j-ne.de ?>rc *■ 
further ad van e- in <■ .

11y h*>îh* th * mercy 
L!L*. But. th- fatlu-r—r

AIUSJIII’ l> A SI < « I0SS.

gardiag their commet, 
maim replied—

"You are

<;ocs d p '2,000 Feet. Tacks and 
St cors .Vc.aiest the Wind.e von ing.” of low mind.j or David mourning for Absalom. Bro- 

, ken hearts bound up. Wounds h**aled. 
j, 1 Tears wiped away. Sorrows tevmin-

march!

a woman 
When the mail comes U. f.v the ceiling 
I «liai! tell him ho.v the lam*

He* will know what kind os' 
you are and spread report- 

the

The -ye.pif f• of tho o'xt is an apprn-
• xc amat'ou for ^11 those who ; the way. 

a iv ap-rca dv* >r the g’.ov'.v hour of j will <*iv ios«* them, hi:- grace* comfort
t,.nip -tion. There t.«= . t-mhirg easier I them, bis light cheer tlu-m. his sac- !
titan n b g „„■! nT.xirej when evc»*y- ! litice fr>-* them, his glory eiiChant

or to be humide w’ucn tln-tn. If earthly estate take wings.
In* will b * an incorruptible treasure.

Frlcdrichsuafeu cable: Count
an*.-n.p anotherg a \ < h Ls 

j oteruay and a«,h-e*,*.l a not 
Vfter rising i in* air-

Z«-ppe:;ti 
tria1more s< un «ling of the dead 

^Toward evening Death will 
j come, sweet as slumber to the eyelids 
of the babe, ns full rations to a starv
ing 'snider, as evening hour to the ox- 

i ha listed workman. The sky will take 
on its sunset glow, every cloud a fini 

! psalm, every lake a glassy mirror: the 
fores< s transfigured, delicate mists

A3 :. lue mhaU’SS.
ship remained posed :it a n*-;giit 
C,U:> metres for lliri-e^iua i*'.ers of a a 

It then made a eerie.- <>-r tacks

a woman
about
couiitry.

ofbit <a< least oui r.;,.Uwas a fr«*e man.
thing phases 
there is ::• vidr.g ;o puff us up or for- 
pivii g v- 1 i* v. * have not h*-en assail- j 
« d or h",xvh-'n w» have no 5r- 

• ■ fraud. But you have foi* j
the gr.ipptv of *re :e:un; a tier. Your 

t ' rv • • i\î:ik'-1 n n J 
1 v.*'d * : h infernal i'o-w Y-uv 

<!* \ : w ;*.s r you. Y<e,i

and performed sundry tiiruuig mau- 
oiiiMe,-, alter which it was steered 
again-t Via- wind. It finally heu.d'd

\V;it<-liC(l Tli rougi» a Window.
Mss. Dixon said that she and Jcn- 

•j;{. in» merry -Be joyful and li > up.'* • | uio I)f\.irs4ui, a sériant, dim be d ou.
Th - Bil k* gixes the’ «'b.iblreii ,:f G-.d of tt w'i,|d *w late one ibght and crept Imna-r-tadt where
livHi' ‘ to . li ait for joy. \* 11;‘H Ciu-.sM along, tin- piazza rooi as tnr the j 1;in..,„i. alter a trip that
restore.- tli • wanderer there s gemu’a, | window tif Dr. Dixon s ro* in. 1 lua c j , ■
rej u ing and li • i : imm« li-iV-ly treat' «1 j xva. |i> ht in the room and the win U‘.*L . . . *, , (,f Wurtem-
a.s a son. Til * b:*st Unit God has s ; (!oxx- XV;iS hut the shutters wore 1 1 f t ....., lr,

him. and tin* pn-st Ls entirely v.;<>.,.lL witness turned the shutters --rg e a.al U*m,

that »h,. am. tla- frv„at ha,I a Aar h-
civ-a ui' to all vxil.” U ajlva apah- I ,'.lad i,',’ h'r"ai|.:ût"if r.vîi"' 'Vln" i“ th,'- | -^THa' th^toN-Uie^?

l > v ’* I -u, -1 hv what- foi low c i that she : and on.-ha 11 .'-it- a s u»u 1. ,mn
Tca-h *vgs.-Wi-k*.l lie n wi h to lnw* • .v;l. ‘to describe it. ! V'*', :i!r ^ !” !‘ ( "7 \x' . ^h- and

th -iv «, 11 ■ *;-i-ii ; in th-ir <*wi> h-a Dixon testified that before -(e1 .
Th -V will Tint, sul.mit-t,. th uu:iv.,rit.v ; Mj,. A«mrninmi’a Hlorss l'v. l>i.xoii | th.-ii i!r»w wU.i f ' j
• m G<»l mill <■<""•■,''111,‘iitt;-- tlv-y to.,k .h-hlng scver.t; «■>.-»». ami i-ra'ly^ci.villa, «hro^tum fui about
liiKiiai-il v "Itiinat - 'liwtrui tin". I -ti-. a tr.i lii-r like a pritici-ss." Mr«. I m > ."'"un. I. Un u ■'h-tm a
orilar v> I"’ f-avt-il \v,■ uui-t. not \aii-viiri In i' two Ktrpi-hllilccn, 1"' "flt-r «'hivli it """In lu-.ulway

Tv.,,1 aivl liis two liangiiv-i-s ate at the wiml, which was then
the .-an"- table. Witness ate I" lhi. blowing with mt-reiwcil vhloeily.

anil m the kitchen. Ilu-ntnaily tlie airship descenileil :«■-- J.
\nii-riiiana occupied Dr, Dis w ith great ease and steadiness into

the lake, and was towed to a eh oil. 1- •
The experiment was most succcsn- . -v

>'tilb:,lt.v' equilibrium, arid >• ;.
I\_écî4tfg pavers were excédent. It A

ft Vlfl gmvrally agreed that c-^josidçr»- ®

! If friends die. he will lx- th*"-!:- vt-suv- 
rei-tien. 8:amling with us in the morn- \ 

! ing of our joy ami in the noonday of j 
our p;-i,v;.-yby, he will not forsake us 

I when the .lustre has faded and it is tu-
| climbing the air. Your friends will an

nounce it : -y«*tr* pulses will bc-n t it;
ward evening.

! Listen to !’aid’s battle shout with 
! misfortunes. Hark to mounting Lati-

at tlie gl- ry ! whisper it: "Toward evening.

g
; your joys will ring it : your lips will t r.efed ' * i :

saw y•,':!* • *hr;s‘.:a;t Lit •- 
You '*, O’ * that you wnuM fail !n the 
awful wi - > with sir. *:*d 1) • thrown

g|
I .-lotted < ait.

1. \V,-t ■ •:.*•!.1—“Lust Vit all

v trenDrg.
mor s lire song.

! that hath reft th - l'tmgeon and filled ;
.. , . ; the earth ninl lv- avens with the crash

i?Do D; dusD Th * g 'O’n th.ckenvd. j (jie failing, mamo lcs of despotism.
T: fir * ;t 'l.ra-' .ns of t'v n.glf vvorP | a,i*1 tli* it look at those who iu.vc j The following z;iieciiotc> of Lord ib.h-

» r u ” t a'.hiiryg *'f year • to vlir., tl.-ttvs-’ves by human erts t says M. A. I’.* lias:, 1 ban- re a - ;
so.! e.V. inferral suggectPrnc i -jp, inns. at lea.ft ing to h al soil lo Uiu»w, never before appeared
Da V . n'J !•:•'• F-ir..*':*•; up of tumvlt- : '.....XViJh patch of eourt pi a *••,-.* in print. Among those who v< lun-

Da"t„ 'Âop the piagu ■ of dying -i Wml for kfi’vl» «. ill f*yntl* \f-
Î ,.I,-o= w ith tin- qua. Vow of earthly riva 'V tin- iiuthre.le of tin. war 

Vo thing can speak-peaw m wan a grand-ncpluwv of the (omul.,,.- 
*v in ” .VT-:u-('hief, but. fur some lt'ason. the

A Story Ahou “ Hobs. ”

i•? « -:,1 x ip-’ti'itle. y-m,
f. 1- ,v Du aw fit*, emphasis that it 
to y. i v-i c :. ' • u. In t h<- {eip.tDe.l h.*uir !

.. d a.-k Je.-a a to .-.b’dv w!*h j .Vfl 
You • :.r. it u ; hack the myaFt--1* j rrllPi1ini- bur-lens, nothing 

that v.ouM devour.

wisdom.
Un «'an* ovim-- two families were not on the best

come our spiritual foes, not mng <a.t -, lt, 11 of tin* younger one’s ileter- 
u'Î r'd* you dov. -n ?’* ,.pen our eyes t" st-o the surrounding 1 The * latter Happened to

can sharp- r. t aa: b:t t D.eax w . h wk? ?,i • porses an*l chariots of salvation nnl , r< ( • M| ^ j,| the* sain«* \ essel as liis fa - 
you !?!•’ : t!n- : ad "f *th • lic'.m. \ vi j fiU aq the mountains, but the voice ; ^nuUK grrund-tmclv, and it was on
abomfra:-m. WO h, !],ed Paul shake and command of Him who stopped one , , , that they met and “made it thp wayward s >... laa m mg
the h '.r/.m gavai heart of Felix? Who | nlRht at Knimatm. up.” The mom iliati.n. was rati- Natisficd ,m le tint r etn u» o a
acted' like'a g........ Slilor when all the i The words of the text are pertinent fl,,d by appointment in the eon,. , m»m vh 1.,’.,D!D,■ ?iportion ’

the Mcditerratt-aa j to ns all from the fact that .we mv ■ missariat department. In tins, by <>.- 1*. h-- ‘ f , de~,rt-
nearing the evening of death. I have hle R(K,d work, the young man m gomls will. 1, Mit» him ..ml^ilepnrt 
heard it said thaï we ought to live | question lias won golden opinons, oil into a far , o tmly to » as e .

moment were to be I and has so far Improve ! in his grand- Ins substa„ce m n tous
believe that : uncle’s good graces that lie has re- prodigality soon reduced him to pox

r as preparation is i vently been given a deputy-commls- erty. HunW. IgWMlefc», wretched,
ought always to be sionership. I ,lan kily, however bav- ho was , mpk^>ed b.x a c,^Hz^n

cannot always be * ing been recently wounded, he Is now feed " DD ’ IT? „ “nr,vllval 
have duties invalided and on his way home. grading occupât,c*. The prodigal

soul, nothing can tunkf* r<"<vivos, bt’iV xvc nut.-, a,ftun i!v 
r; turn t<. < "il. W il r: u ku.u'.Mi." a : ; ,flil.-r rcintixt* knew

Yeti «fin vnlT*'*-•* ji. n■ v*n<‘f* 111**11 do return, (hwi rcciûx •
and l< \cs th in fm*Iy.

BRABTU’AL Sl’BVKY.

jy.ntry 
M rs.

on’s room in tlv* rear of the house, th- 
dis- witness said. Mrs. Dixon bored holes 

in tin* door which led from Mrs. Am^ 
ermnmi’s room iptw. l1*^* H.t 11. 
looking through tho fcotqp 
morning she was grbat^y ' 
wh.lt she saw.

crew h >wb d ;n 
Fh'.pv. reck? Who helped the martyrs ; 
to he firm when one word of recanta
tion would have unfastened 
withes of fhe stake and pu: out the

t a

New Zealand shares with HpM 
tip- di-:tii:c.tioil df T>eing free from 

to forms of'ca ttic diseaco. 1 x
Philoscpliy is nothing but 41*

ion-John So Wen.

t- .t;1

as though enclithe
I do not • ’ Ç-.Vour last, 

theory.
concerned, we 
ready. But we 
thinking of death, for we

As far ?kindling fire?
When the night of the soul come on 

and all the denizens of darkness came 
riding upon the winds of perdition,

I-or
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